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The Freedom of the Press in Paterson
if «there were nol higher courts in New Jersey we

should say that thot-«» was occssion for such an in

restl«gatloo «of Paterson a*« that which ill«* I'nlted
.st.ii»*< s.-nato ha« undertaken in Wee! Virginie.
And, Indeed, «in efforl is being made t" bare Con

gréas determine whether i)i<- constituílonal rights .-i

Americans have nol been denied in the N«''«- Jersey
«¦ity just ms it i«- seeking to determine whether tii«'.v

bare not h«-en denied in th«' coal mining «common*

wealth.
Hut the higher courts «.f New Jersey, in upsetting

a local magistrate's method «.¡' clapping strike lead
its lnt«> jail without warrant of law. and Bgaln In

{.ivine the rame leaders a trial by an unbiassed Jury
from another «county, have shown a «capacity t-- see

that jnsti,*p is dnn.« in spite of local exasperation.
s-., probably, justi«-»« win finally bo <i«>nt*. f««r the op*
«eratlon of the conns has n-'t «been snapended in New

Jersey as it bas been in W«eni Virginia.
If it turns out to in« legal t-> punish an «editor n*>

tt;.- Socialist «editor, »Scott, «>f Paterson, may be pun
lsbed for sncb utterancee a«« his i-¡ bis newapaper,
then ib«* freedom "f the press means eeiy little.
Bcotl has been convicted of "hoetllity to Ihe govern
ii.oiit." an extremely regne «offence, something like,
we Imagine, what our own *-*"<.ii Mayor «'ails "aedl
tioll."

Bcotl sympathised with tin- industria] Workers of
ti.- World and the strikers. He criticised ill«- police,
moused thorn ««f brutality snd lawlessness, said Aal
t:.\ wf-rt- being u«-.-.1 t.. break the strike, declared
«thai uiotit-y owned Paterson ami money owned the

and warned ti>»* police t<« "keep their bands
off.*1 For this ho may go t<» Jail for Dfteen years,
And ihis is in the United States ..f America. Patei
S'il bas h simple way with its "ragbag editors"!
We bave r»-.i«i as seven, «criticisms of municipal

administrations snd <«f their «police ss those .«f Scotl
in many papers published in many places. His lan¬

guage was not extraordinarily severe for a s..

clailst.
And his conviction becomes all th»« more remark

a!«u- when it is recalled thai a bigber New Jersej
court, through Judge Mlnturn, said in effect practi¬
cally th«> s,!.,),, things ns Scot! did «-f th«* Patenon
administration when the court decided that the «ii.
bad lawlessly pul the strike leaders Into jail upon

! ti j charges. Tbs n«-xt >t«*p f««r Psterson to
ke i« to i »i 11 Judge Mlnturn into Jail f««r "boetlllty

«. r*ovr-rnniPTit."
Tribune has no sympathy for the Industrial
is of th*' World or imprest in Its fate, It litis

great Interest in what happens t«> the law, The law
seems t«> *«. _,.«r ng ill«- worst u ¡t more snd more In
Paterson.

Investigating Cohalan.
sldsratlon of the Cohalan rare bj the Bai as

s'li-iatinn. which now seems likely, is tbe i»->t pos«
pibip course. A legislative Investigation would be
lees desirable because it would he difficult, «especially
with a municipal campaign in proa].t, to keep par-

Ip «>'it .-f the Inquiry. And it is above ail

¦ry that inythlng which affects th«' reputstlon
of the bench should be approached in as nearly non-

partisan a spirit BS i-ossible.
The Bar Association has the reputstlon for fair-

i 'ni f««r scrupulous regard for the character <»f

Um judiciary which "ill Insure the unquestioning
acceptance of Its report, if it clean Justice Co*
halan of the presen) charges every one will know

... has been grossly maligned if its report Is
adverse the justice will have to resign from the
bench. The public sh«.ui«l await the Bsr Associa*
tiott's ro|«ort arito an open mind.

Renewing Arbitration Treaties.
It Is to he hoped that there will |»e no exception

to the renewal of the arbitration treaties with th«*
various powers. Those with France, Italy, Spain
«nd Gr«-at Britain has« already been renewed, and
th*re Is no <*oo<1 reason why those with Mexico ami
Japan should not be also.
No civilized counlrv in Hie world should he unwill¬

ing to Huhmit to impartial adjudication an Interns
tional riiier-tion of a legal tiaturi*, not involving Ils

own vital Interests. Independence <<r honor, or the
interests of ¦ third country. S'i'-h reference Of su«*li

dtspiltea could do DO bam to any nation Unit loved
Justice.

And it might avert a disastrous war. For wars

have n"t Infrequently arisen over matters which
would be adjndlcable under these trestles, «Ons ««f

m «ia.\s we símil have mor«* comprehensive agree*
mente for adjudication, »perhaps even such as that

ggeatod by Mr. Taf,. T'ntil that time <*"in»*s we

should maintain and make the must ut those «.«nidi
we ilresdy have.

More Work at Navy Yards. .

Mr. Ihiniels's policy "f having a lar**«-!* propor¬
tion <>f naval tonalru« tion done at tin« gorernment's
own navy yards, which he announced Informally
during his visit to this city, is commendable for a

number «Of reasons Wild all due respect lor the

great private shipyards, which have so splendidly
built the greater part of our Beet, it is desirable for

tin« government to i><* more Independent of them,
s«. thai Importent construction would not in- delayed
through their Inability <>r unwillingness for any res¬

ma to uml'-rlake it

Then* is reason for thinking that this would
«be in tbe interest <>f economy. Mr. Daniels is re

portesi «s saying that nearly «|8J!0Ot000 has been

Huve<i by the establishment and operation <»f the

L'.ivernin« nt powder works at Indian Head, if i

funny millions might similarly he Raved by having
navy yard! do work which is m.w dons by private
concerne,

\\'<« hope that there never will Iip any danger
in thin «country ai anything Mm tin* ns-ent 'Krupp

scandal" in «Germany, lint the doing <-f all possl-

'.le work for the army ami navy in tho forera«
menfa .mi shops wonM avert danger of <'v"' Um

insplciofl thai armaments were being ln»creuaed for

«.oinmer« ial purp"-«*-. Süd "'at would it"t In- th.«

i.-.'ist of the good «results of Mr. Danlels'a «pollcw.

Out of Politics.
The guiiable «gentleman "fho «presida over the little

red Bcboolbonse for p«»iitiii.tns in Poorteentb street

»¡is asked yesterda* to diseuse the fall election mid
majorait; randidatea "i em out of politics,'1 be
replied with that stem ami Impertnrbahle stare
which is iicuiiar |o Ifnrph* and all babies.

\\ »> refuse to take thla dedeton as i «permanent
one, however, is it not mors likely thai Murphy is

cootemplatlng i temporar; retirement pending iii«>r»'

favorable weather conditional With Governor Bol«
ser tenting th»' party t»> |i1«m-«**s in the state and i

Mayor and a Police Commissioner and a Histirt* of

tin« Supreme »Court peifomlng eorraapoodlni ser¬

vies in th»« .¡i.V. rarel* no one r*oald blame Murphy
for seeking th»' seclusion thai u cyclone »«'liar

-"Tanta

Who's Who in Mexico.
Another factor in Mexican Mllgerence gppears.

Hitherto we have had federalista oí several states,
and Revolutlonlsta of flftj-seven rarietles, «more or

]»¦--. Now come the Constitutionalists upon the
si-.-ii.-. possibl* of more than one kind, since ere

bear <«t' "Carranza" not "caramba".Constitution
alíate, a- well a- of the plain, unqusllfied brand.

The situation i*- becoming remlnlscenl of the <!a>>
«>f the equivocal toast.

Col bleaa the KtnK' (Jod bleaa the «Paith'a «Defender!
fJod bleaa no harm m i'i.-ssinc the «Pretender!
Bui who «Pretendei la ami «in. the King,
God bleaa ua ail, is quits another thing.
We shall be grateful to know for preeiselj whom

in Mexico we oughl i" cry "Hurrah!"

The Derby Tragedy.
Tbd illt-»*r fanaticism Of the Bnglisb militant was

'well Illustrated in tiie inertacular ».p¡,-«'>de tiiat
innrr«?»l Hie running "f the «Derby, When a lone'

woman is prepared to charge h galloping racehorse
there can be do question of the complete devotion to

a cause snd ihe spirit «>f martyrdom «that are ahown.
What effect th«- in, i'h-ut will BSYS u|>"ii the suf

frage situation in England it l- dUBcull to surmise

The mllitanta hi loyal British ey»s. were all bul
attacking the throne itself in this grotesque yet
tragic interference with the Kind's own bone Pop¬
ular MttertKMa lias (..«on rlslm: sgnlnst Mr*-. I'iitiU

hurst and h.-r glliea 'I his ]Ht»*si "outrage" is likely
,o increase th.* irritation ami Impotent wrath that

aie wide.y felt.
(»n tin* other band, this is the Aral era*«»* traged«,

,,f mllltancj w ¡,«*n you are draling with fanaticla i,

however misguided ««r in advised, if la Impossible t«>

predict the Influence of socb an example upon the

followers of the cause, The ta'.- ««f Misa Davtson
maj b«« a signal for other martyr« or it ma

unanswered.
in any riew, the l>«-rhy ..f 1913 1- do! likely t" be

soon forgotten in the present Bamlng annals "f G
Britain

(Chivalry and Justice.
it pleased Juatice Bwann t«> drop a few msj _.

erallsatlons from the bench yeaterdaj in dlscharg
Ing a woman from custody. "If sin* were a man 1

would have committed tier t" tt¡" Cltj »Prison to1

await the action of the «grand Jury," be ssld !!».

seemed to think there waa no doubl that she was

guiltj of perjury, hut oui of chivalry and a courtIj
regard i«>r the female ses h«* contented himself with I
Idling her what abe wad t«i h» r face ami turning
bet free

I* aeenu worth while to assure the young woman

in questlou and ail young women who ma* !««. ron

templatlug crime that the learned judge materially
exaggerated Ihe beneflcenl mercy which be extended
in ber case ll Is a commonplace of our courts thai
a prosecution f«»r perjurj is most dlfflcuH t" *nis-

tain. Juries do not seem t.. like i«, convld for the
crime. Ami it has come to !«. regarded aa almost
»waste ««f «time for «the District Attornej 1«« «touch
«auch cas,.-, unices Hi« testimony i-- glaring and the
defendant what our wise Jurymen rate a- a "bad
i«,t." \\». are not sui*> thai Judge Hwsnn himself I
Is not «,i,e of the judges in General Reeslons wh«»

ha-, said thai 11.is i> BO,

in short, nol onlj tin* fair defendanl in thla
hut many a rough and extremely masculine male.

bai been turned 0U1 hy oar ("-uiirt-. «though Ihe scent

of perjury bang beavj about blm.
As i««r Justice Swann'n «larger Implication 'hat ail

ju-iice is tampered with chivalry ami that you can

commit almost any litt!«* «crime you have n taste f««r,

provided von wear p-tt¡coats. It musí h.« accepted
with certain re-en a lions. We ha».- our seiiiimeiitul

lorien But they seem t«. be almosl as much Inclined
io weep ovar a male as over a female defendant.
Their chivalry runa toward either sex. as doe« most

ieotimentaiism <«f a false and pernicious cbsracter.

In Lack of a Kussian Treaty.
The arbitran action which baa Just been taken ¡n

Rushla toward an American corporation prodocea a

distinctly anpleassul Impression, but should cause

do surprise it la one «>f those tblnga which were

forecast when th«' treaty of 1832 waa abrogated, the

danger and probability <«f which formed an »r-jru-

iiiooi «against abrogation until a substitute treaty
could i«»* made ready f««r Immediate adoption.

Itussla seems t,, be acting within her legal rlgbta,
s«, that there is no danger <»f unfriendly International
compllcationa in the abacore of «treaty stlpalationa
to the contrarj «Americans ami their Interests in

Russia are directly snhiecl t.. Russian la«S and police
administration, which, ¡i ¡> t.. i.- sssumed, will be

applied fairly and without odious dlacrimlnation.
Whatever comes "f it. however, In- case affords

another argument for the making <>f a new treaty
with Russia at Ihe earliest practicable »late.

The Lesson of Typhoid at Albam.
The typhoid epidemic at Albany, which is now

happily subsiding conieys an unmistakable and

emphatic lesson in the value ..f nitration <«f water

supplies, though it doea not, at least at present,
apply i«« thla city, losers sgii Albany «as a severe

».in«.nie sofferer from lypbokL Then Bltratlon was

,*i|,|,ii»-»i. and the disease »sas abated, a few months
sgo th». extraordinary ns»> <»f the river flooded the

tiit»-r plant, so thai the city mai.is were tilled with
uuflltered water. «Promptly the fever reappesred in

a multitude of !-a»-es: »udy I«. Mlbslde again when

nitration again became effective.
Now. thai is sahVlant «proof <>f the eflcecy of tn-

Ijalloii. It Is also, of course, proof that Albany's
water Imperatively naada each treatment ; in fact,
thai it Is »pille unlit to gaa without It. Hut that
«sonnet ix* raid <>f Naw Yorks «supply. Crotón water,
uuflltered, does not mom Uphold «u- oilier alimenta. I

We ,1«. not know that a single <*nse has been posl
fvely charged or. at any rale. proved apninat if.

The need, then*f«»re, is not «.f filtration, but of pr«.

tcction <«f the water in Its present state of purity.

»Thai is the difference between «am York and Albany.

Juetiee Cobalan'a alienee i.« «Kam distinctly audible.

If the M.-xicans want to flfíht alón* the Rio

Grande, that is their right But they must Keep

themaelvoi and their bullets on their own side of

the river.

Another long tramp by F. P. W»>sf<-n emphasir.es

SgalS th»* contrast between a true pedestrian an«!

those prof« "si.mal "sports" Who Used to worry

¡.r.-und in six days' go-aa-you-plssse amtches f"t

it,,- sake -.f gate money with which to start saloons.

"No genuine olive oil exported from Italy to Amer¬

ica"? W»Ml. our cotton Industry must be encour¬

aged

Sin«'* at Columbia successful performance of a

«xwimming "stunf is an essential preliminary to

getting a baccslaureate «îenree, eork teckets or

"water wlnRS" may presently be BS mu-h In «le-

mand as ths claaelc "pony
"

Th.- other -lav the chief Judges "f England were a

unit in .1-« idlng that not even diVOTCS suits «COUM
,. ..,,,! m «jecret; «and now <-"m«-s th.- announeemeni
mat the moat sensational divorce caas <¦( <"ir times

;. «.bout t.« begin. Truly, lbs proepect is ennaKini?

for purveyors «.f «octal «pice

Mow that the Canadian s.-nate has killed <h«* plen
of contributing Ihres $12.000.000 battleehlpe to the

British Navy, u would be Interesting t" reread some

,,r m« exultanl and laudatory utterances which were

.Ii;.|(. nhen that gran-liose SCbeflM WM nrst pro-

pounded.
When th-* h«.n«.rary doctorate is conferred

the German Emperor, in cekbration ««f hi- lubitee.
th»* flippant will renard It as a CSS« <«f "1. « '

Kaiser!" ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

AS I WAS SAVING

Thor- Is 'vid activity amone the «takes A OCT

m,ul mil..,a,v genlui has eme out for «portable
crematories, which win rumble merrily along be¬

hind »t, arm- and keep its spirits up '1 he Human

v |-!..-..,-t!vo Association, fist or*anl/.ed.

rtbfullj sleeted an armleas man eecrets
, »an treaeurer. And. as If the air e»ei

idea with lubiiant horrors, the

.World's Work" ...mams a portrait ««f Mr. Bryan
.. itfa whiskers "h' brethren, brethren, where «re

i, ... bean -.f u«** Roí kleo, maybe « mas mere

fht i.. trtcd . Utoi wreu Tiie practl« e -1

II ... ai i «Chinamen down the «haft of

Bill Bowman's mine will have to be stopped, as Mi

B iwman Is about to resume arorb on 'be mine. The

Of Bill's bOUS« IS |US1 a* gOOd, ««ml II

more « ntn '". sted "

But it a pi :-"¦. ..- also ii I V,V1 r"

.:.

In i... t< mi slform b« adlng.
lions." ssplratloi

...I----*
th H "Me

I..,-. it -¦ Moi * II ! ;l *¦ 'he

«.* .
. s greet

. . .

Wh la reat to í It »ate, M*«s ¦''

I «¦ bus been compll*
>\i\ en oui th- fol«

.. |*f>marks Which «hey art» sire to

there:
i, to« I write.- If I i ould oi « g« I tlm« "

rind Mr Jenks and Introduce h'.rn:

mui h In «common! He
sdveri r ths Met «trwear

"1 hope will tak« .«:. Interact In «Dorothy «r.-i

«<< tin.' «he gets on Ws feel that she has K»*nius
I ipstalre and «set those wonderfu
«b« bom« fi «.m «Mia ntlc City."

It l m m« days since s small bo* arrived In
I mistook n for Boston, but nothing has,

been don« Though ins youth 1« some excuse, w<

must avoid maudlin senl ments Ity, This .» action-

It nnyt In ¦ iporl paper: 'if rou ar.- looking f««r
the lasi word In banal hlghbroa «r >. ». r.« .. «.m

mend you to the pbras« s. |.....,. « motherh.l. "

This bs undermined our faith In ths paper,'
snd henceforth It and ws shall be strangers î-'ur.
w ith our hand on oui heart, ws declare motherhood,
..«- non practised to he .« slngularl* «xacl science

milk go li tan th« giggles come out! Beau«
ttful! < »r observe how an Infsnl replaces that mar-

i the Infalllbl« slsrm clock
Merely »... Itsntion to time and quantity
when serving bl leal meal al night, the mother sets
her Infant for 7 «.«:..« it, ,,r ?;, or.'«. aci ordlng to ta its.
Nothing; so reliable! Precisely on ths dot comes th..
a lid, mat utlaal squall.
Hurrah for us! n- -, miracle of self reetraint we

bave pulled through without mentioning the Herman
profraaor and his well known test for th- baby's
both "I'm the bin.'. |n the water; if be turn« red
It's loo hot. if be turns blue, It's too «sold."

. ? .

Anothei beat] young gentleman bas been running
ih< mile this tune at an unheard of dip, yet, Judg¬
ing b) the snapshots, li was ., bittet inerten - snd
'¦"'1 '"' '." ¦"¦'". Bo do nm mi. the mile. Run
snytblni b*. preference s farm, s motor, s km« stj
amuck, or (which is as «gratlfyl«ng) i column

a long «acquaintance aith Art has taught .< thai
Hi- dear angel bas spunk and swings s bad lefi
whkh is why ws denj ourself the luxurj of naming'
Ihe fan,«,u.s American an «gallery thai has been wal
coming ths little one* ,.,,r ,.. . ,... M
ibis noble practice: we believe that, If caught young
enough, the little ones can be educated down to Ar?
:""' meanwhile their «Implicit) of mind suggests ,...-,
»"«' "*'».*>. ¦**** ¦" the Instructors who tua them
:,,',"" Ttl,i ül" Inetructors appreciate, and are all
ears, even numplni Ihe little ones, not without profil
Now in the above mentioned gailer, there esleto e

buet -r Aphrodite, rmnsrkable ror Ite strange and
¡EL*.lf"' »1.-«on Lrading ths ...." ,.

i"""1 *** .' ""¦ bust, th.,, :n,.u,i,-

Preos to you I'm not trying to ask a bard question.
'. "" "". »" ' elmply wan, you U) tell frankU

a-hai Ids« thin bring« t. you."
«w-wsu

Th.-r.-u.,«, .,....., ,,r'H,,ri,,. rUvn !
te th«- s^ulba,,, «.. IMlM.r lln.M)|,.|(.(1 J
tow AdenoMsr R L

'

« n

I ki

DANGEROUS COMPANY, DOCTOR
Prom Tb, Boston Trans« «|.i
A ten mild drink« liai thoea «MgM n.. i.. aM. ..SÄ*tÄ7.k",s"".-Ä5

INTOXICATION.
'."'*'"i Phe i'bii:i.bi|,ii:a inqolr«!
Then- bee*».U-ful .h.iii- .|;lv s make tta f....| u gMppy a,

if w« ha«i «p.i.r.-ii si\ .ents daaasvsa

MUST SOUND LIKE A DOWNPOUR.
F'r««ni The «ColumMs stat«

sm.-e «Chrtotabel Pap«UniM left rítalos «things theie
are »o «niitt that une ran almont h«^r an "ta" drop

THE LOBBYIST

A beautiful specimen of Ml extinct mammal.

THE PEOPLE'S COLUMN aV0^dSa'"
WHEN IS A MAN A MAN1

A Perplexed Male Is Worried by an

"Ann's" Theory.
To the E.
su In .. lettei ith, '

,

publli
t ti« heeding "A Perplesed 'Antl
c.,r:^-:

asjtm ' th her ss I
ti'.t i, aroii- ¦»

mother."
Now I am i »sed if

. iml she - .

ninlli.-r. What
irayi I that s w< m ,:i arai in

i. ima -i .-. .,

i am comfoi .

not yet t lbs steti
RM nt I «. in Is not ¦ tuaU .« mm

until he is i he 11 lier ol .1

N.-U fork, Juni A MANN

AS TO THE COST OF BEEF

Sonic Figure-; Which Call for an

Explanation from Retailers
Editor of The Ti ibune,

s,, mu< in a ttei

rom retell« and so many loo
heve 1.n mode sgelnsl pa« lii rs end

trust" thai
of to-da) ««n n««' booming ««i I
by Hi»* demand foi pure milk end the

irdi ;¦ .1 around the
and indllng of the milk suppl)
t mellnees to 1 few figures sa to wl
aa Is pi Ic« -.«ti¬

ll :s aseerted bj the tit or
agriculture and admitted ... one
« ho k* tpa track ol eu» h tl Inge that
priese u.M.. abnormall) high In IW1 foi

1 of the n¡. it sut pi)
1 '1 om your own paper 1 learn that on th«
Hi si Monda 1 ol J una In ha t ) eai goo
holce natli a iteei -

«i ...1 Ulom wei.. Bold .11 the .">. «

¦tovk ¦. arda si .1 range of H M to v«
1. indrcd i.nda, while foi the sams date
this .- « .»1 u,«. ¦.""¦¦ rm prli es « ei e

ftM t.. Uta ¦ difference of M eente on
the low and an even dollai <«i s ceo! ¦

1 ,,1:11.1. on 1 he high In favor of tl
The si srage high rste foi the la it five
rears, Includlns IMS, f"i the first Monde)
in j.i,.. N $7'.«'« s hundred pounds
the average i"*.\ for the sen .* pei led
These con »are with l-s <" the high, and
»." ß the loa i««r this year, showlns that

11 ni pi leea art »nlj 12 cents a hundied
hlghei ««n the high snd 12 eon 1 hlghei on
the low than tiic erere i"i the flve«year
average or practlcall) half .1 cent a

pound, .n.' Weight
\s t.. the supply, II la admitted

with demand keeping up t«« normal, s
¦hlinkage In the suppl) «ill be followed

,.. |i es, ¦.- .. ms n« "f course
Rxports of live cattle t«> foreign coun¬
tries, which bava been suspended for
some iinn*. lately shoe) signa of i,<*1hk r.--

newed some shipments having i««-.'ii made
this season, although In so huge amounts
The di dui tlon from thla ix thai prices
.«."i ere on a level which makes It
more profitable t«> send cattle away than

tugbtei them for bom.nsumptton
Nos the average receipts of live «

for the Brat we« k in June <>f ih<- last Bve
yearn are 11.1M!, Hi.« Mivii.-h for IhS current
year being 10,728 a difference of only MX
which la pertli made up by the Increase
of ti" «.lives received over the average,
l.'i.«171 f"i il,«- »lin.- weeks used la the
Bgures i«" cattl»
With theae Rgures Mowing receipts ol

stoek practically up to the average snd
prices n dollar lower than the highest «in
tiie hundredweight, and only shout "«o
cents higher then the ttva-yanr average,
« r a difference of 18 cents (7'¿ cents a

hundredweight) on the «grand average ioi
this yeai it -.-.«ins hard for the retallen
i" contend that the high priesa they
charge are du« to machinations by "the

Is, or the Jobber« or
Phat th«

r of
.... ¦.«. t le i

etbooks, 1 "get
theaveras«

o the tin
ths market «report« and

-, A. H !'.
N'en Ifoik,

THE DEBT TO MR. BARNES

A Rculr Suggests That When an

Employe b Fired He Should Be Paid.
*

:

en« «
"Bill I sot, the writ

«. if it WOUld not hr
h i own perty wb

.in LtlOO if tl.«--

Urs) .1 him up?
ir i -i e- n r tble i
... .... employ« la I

he must ¦. paid
« «n the othei hand, mj ad. to "Bill

l« thai !.. soon, as b«
re like! t roll« t that II HOD now

«WILL ROSWELI. PORTER
New Ifork, Jun« :. Ill

THE DWINDLING DRINK HABIT'

The Intelligent Should Protect the
Weak from the Vice.

To th« Editor of Th. Tribune
Sn \i«'ir editorial In reetotrday's Issu«

.«t ti,,. Tribune headed "The Dwli
l »i ir:k 11.« bit seem« t.. me justll

Inklna .¦ .« habit among th« better
- li un« .-i n-.i.

Tb« educated cías« i- romini mora «tul
to égard al« oho t«' st «tragas

mor« oi less poisonous «to tbs system «*to
ma \-ii much

so Tin- "«toxin" In half glam wll com
ptatel) up Itvtd tal, n Ml« anoth
sr ma J by man-, stasses

i : .¦.¦, th« un«
affected !.s it t.i uii appearance«, yel
ti. m m observation II Is < umulatlv« In
u«« ¦.: i'.-i «-p.i-s a ho dine out

m here h imi «i tt -i, .il-
gh tb.-\ ma) never drink to «sesee,

i. he) Nfe'a
.. ,«tt.-ii span" tu some oil« of tbe «n-
iii. ri-- stti ii. it .t t-> high h\ Ing

bellev« Colonel Rooaevalt'a «sample In
shunning si I sMtual ass of it Is ons to
b« f« llowed
And cannot s« e «n) Improvement In

conditions among tbe lower see is
regards th« use of liquor <.r the quallt)
..f th.- liquor they drink Th« > hav« nol
th« knowtadgn that ws hav« «..f «th« «dan
sera of alcoholism! thsy nave not th«
«urroundlns« to lift them above it On tbe
contrary, the) are often driven to II h)
the miser) In their ii\.s or ths excessive
fstlgue "t their labor,

it behooves us win. sre nisei and «better
off t.« take temptation «>ut «>f their way
by restrictions of ths liquor traute

H M NOBLE
Jenklntoa a, Penn June .:, tats,

MRS. CaTT ON MILITANCY

Some Comments by Her on the Situ¬
ation in Great Britain.

T« the Editor <«f The Tribune.
Sir: Mr.« «'arrie <'h.i¡,mnn «'ait ma,le

u. Study "f tbs BUffragS situation la Kns-
l.in.l during Um foitnicht that ahe >|.«-nt
th.-ie on her way t<> Ihidspsat Is s left-
ter t" 'The Woman's Journal" of May 111
>b«- gives ¦ graphie eeeeaat «>f the del «t«»

In Parliament, to which »he «ml bet
friends listened "doubled up like half

r r.tciu
u{h th*

which
seems i el .-.-.

Mrs. « it t ttant T,«*thcxli
It I amour

both militante and i
f such

i
.._- t«« age th« ' '"*

morid. M ..*.¦

in shot
sacrifice, hard, unremitting toll ..ngenuiti
Snd logical, nersist«-:*.'
frape campaign In Qreel Rr.tain

Mrs «Cetl eej i th» | "neat hai

n .i in i w lerlee ol iI

ever htv«
¦. i, in rn> ere box*

non of \ *

mon senes In the
Mi.- ti iht h* «Ian

nitlrai ISM
..... . »!nf th*

¦ale of the 1 i M*9a*W
\ is s protest it ' ts_rtM

without
AU«'K FTOSB BLACKWBUt

1 «,,rri .-
, 1

THE TOE STEPPING H00

Is He Worse Than the End-Sill
Variety1

i Editor of Th«
Sir May I ris'i into print to 9Sb*St

rit*:«
lila i ...

".«tr*M*
moves to the bBS*

rivals M c09*

pet», for the etui eset and flve ni:nut*i
leter i see» . out the kssw .*¦

stepping on the t««e> of all se passait *

Li fraquently g question of erne -*"1
\ V. *e*a*xm

\. w- York, lui

THE TALK OF THE DAT.

irtsl vV'1IBlU

recentl) lost s m« .ty-

save ..- 11«- reason foi tu» fetirí-m*-"*
¦-¦*.'.".

linar) happening -¦:..** 'BetM :J,r''

the painter Is a i
' '¦"' T

i he raras to ¦ '.'<,rtr*'

malned In bis home n.«1 * ",fn 'p:!1*
his letter f résignai '¦" *mrh **

says There le my "*""" *,*,r'' "

nature «hi. . Ub je m'n'*

Inspirée me Here it ^".*¦"!1I.,
,

sera]. and the days seem lost *tJL
epead awsy from my home '''''^.^
follows, snd Ita ihsdo« nte the 9km

i.e.- of work. The Btudlo worksr teem

underatand this, for la .<< ___,"!
where, because he bas no «real b*sM

.>.. And .¦"..
M.- .«..; msklng a satden A^ ^

wearv l<»oktnn man wh«. was ".¦.'"'¿
i,..M \« ar'i» expert» ,*tXn**>
.Ho* do i know'" Philander Jobt»

In The Washington Btai

"NSQUDCT OF «DITTT."
s, iu..| teechen reell) »us«-« *''¦ l0

oellbntM; ^
s.. think our a ¦-.'' bJ*'lP«:i

Ability, doubtless to teech ben -°

aMtes n 0
"Once Hymen'i mireterl«M **»*. t>',

plorad
M«.i, thai nave reached this ce^$m

fantastical _
. .-«i

i, the tris interest, of childhood ¦

V"'"d-
» .. our bulld'«*-'

Though wlvse may *<..'«'. ln our

¦cholaatl h _. $t»
ou maUn arc better, M n-otne

barred. ,.,,-,*>D
O-COROI B. MO»'*-*001'

^ to*
Tramp Ye.-'m, 1 wunst ha»l « * iti\ti

managte' a band lauadry. bUl

on me. ,, . ..,» »» ".»P»"*-*
l.adv FOOT man! How <il<J »

Tramp She left an "****?"
folks-Chicago Record-H era Id.


